
Ruscha's an
art 'outsider'
with insight
Otbrs haue L,A. look,

bat lx hohs at L.A.

' Ed Ruseha is the quintessential
L.A. artist. For 24, years he has
dissected this.eity with a precise,
mordant humor in his images of
gas stations, rademarks, palm
rees, swimmlng pools. parking
lots and &e Hollywood sign. Yet
tbe retrospettive exhibition of
the bgpt-known L.A. artist was not
onll' organized by the Srn Eran-
elsco Museunr of Modern Art. bul
I opened there.
i Titled 'The Works of Ed Rus"

.hr," the sbow opeus today at tbe
[d Angeles County Museum of
rlrt, the ,last stop of a five<ity
tour. BuI'LACMA, as if adding
bfillt .to injury, doesn't have
€aougb gallery sPace to accorn'
amdate tbe entire collection et
one time. Sa tbe exhlbition will be
dtyided ioto a sort of art miniser-
!es, witb paA one (1ffi)-1973) on
view throu3h April 17, and part
trvo (1913 to pre6ent) running May
3 to June 5.
, Ruscha is somewhat amused
Dry these developments. particu-
$rly by tbe fact that tbe sho.*'
vas not assembled in his home:
town. Nonetheless, be is forgiv-

ing. "Henry Hopkins ldilector of
the San Franciseo iluseum of
ilodern Art) is an old friend, otte
of the ftrs! aft people I met in
L.A," Ruscha explained recentl)'
shile relaxing in his HollYwood
studio. "I'm just glad they booktd
m! act. The show had to be done
ttris way because LACMA had a

space problem. but no tirne Prob-
lenr."

Rust:ha's attilude tou'ard the
count!' muscunl uas nol alwal's srr

tolerant. Ile once spent three'
years completing a 4la-by-tl-foot
painting pf LACMA on fire. But
now he sees opportunity in tbe
twcpart retrospective. "I'm en-
thusiastic aboul this be.cause it's
not lifc thc exhibitions in the
other citit:s. Hence, I get ne u
feelings frotn it. And tht^re's
polential for nraking a nou s[ou
out of it. I'm adding new things
that haven't been shown.before."

Besl knoun for his inragcs of

. words, sometimes' called p:
ings of titles ('Three Darvons
Two Valiums," "Hollywood I

Verb"), Ruscha has worked fo
years in a modest stucco built
on Western Avenue. The Ht
wood sign, the subjeet of man
his paintings and dravings
visible fronr one of his stt
windou's.

Casual in a plaid .flannel st

Ruscha C-6, Col I

Artist Ed Ruscha, among LA.'s b€st*novrn rrti6ts, opons th. ffst ot his two?art ahow at l-ACilA toda

I

.

,':



Lob Angeles Herald Examinor, ?hurrday, llarch t7, lgg3 r

. Sntinued tronr pego Gl
:' ictans rod Husb pupples., BulUa. ,tS, ls every bit the

: fi',:Sr :r,Tti-;ltas :-HftHf,jittf,rld gambler's. It's ttri tace of r pioie"r ,urrlvor, a Uov, ilom oktahoma ryho bear tti" ;A-;;o xiou"ii
Hollywood.

_^,I,.,1*h, wqs .ges-turing towerds one of his uewparnrtngs, a radically- borizontal, *arlet caDvas onw!ic.h. appeqr the words...Vou iati'UJin Oarx red. It.sxutobiographical {..All lhe words I use reffect th;ugiGrr fee-ltngs I have,'t and represents tt" ii"iuat te?no:x-vife Danna have reuniied after yers of separaUon.''We obviously have an onsndoif raationsnip. It,slleen- on' for a wbile now and it's-reaiioo,O. Life is;imple, and thath the way it sbould be.'-
._ Durin-g the more compiicateO Vtim aft", his l9Z5.civorce from Danna, Rusi:ba d;iee;;;i ,"tr**,ihat critics just- eouldp't restrain tUJilsdtues fromcommenting on his love life. (hve Hiciev carries on.rbout it in his catatgg *v iii.-iu"-i*.[;

i'etrospect,ve.) His art -Ecame-a seriJ of visual
l-onll-r-,9o., fragmenrs of wordj and f""tiil, renderedrn. uneonveDtional materials: ..Baby Cakd," in Ufue-

l;l&"f; :iirtrg'::fi 'e",i-;m:*ix;,t"rui:;in. cherry stain on moire; enO ..UJ tin-ioyi ite Co. orWomea," in pastel.
"I think I'Ii attracted ro actresses because tbey areoutspoken . . . and self-sufficient fUuyli" 

" little fikemermaids, 8 littte unreal in part,; mlseO' nuscUi- inexplaining his former associitions.
. -His attempts to undgrstand-ib"'*om"o in his lifeted to a 1975 movie cattea;iliricl.,;,-iiit artist JimGanzer and sctress. uicteire -i;uiilipi. - 

r" 
-it, -il.

letaphoricalty- examines- ttrose iefa-uJnrUlpo in tbecontext of Catbolicism, which fryriea stionely in Uisyouth. Ir's a funnv. simpte stort;f; cai'meetanic,
ll:l i{t portrayed 

-by 
c"'nr"i ru tiriy-aii' d umb, wb obecomes so obsessed in repairing a'UusLng tbat he

ii!r,E'"f, fi i'""S ",,! " 

,f,?i*i 
:n.,r* y#[ffI:

in a clean, white coar. The fiLus'Jme.raiElems to uethat obsession leads to metamorDlo.t]- --

. "Well, (thg.movie) is basicattyCutobioeraphicat anahas to do with tbe tempration of a *;;r;;, denying
l.lll.tgTprrtion, and gitting on *iih 6; *,orh _wnl_clt $, ever-present," Ruxha explained.
_ When asked to chose betrveeu *om"o and sork,Ruscha replied, ..[t's more. uncomfortaUt" 

-not 
to Uewith.a woman," adding _with a rtrgtUy-;LrrrL"i'

chuckle, "Shows wheri I 8rn, h;iT;-: -*
- O! , less rnundane level,;;ifi"aeie.'embodies whatRuseba -calts 

.,exrremes o! ieligiJn-a"itii' cutture.,,His work rhrives on such Oiclotiml,, tUi JJ*uio.uoo,
gl-p,ilr_d* and opposires. . friry6ne ui-iorsioereothe rconography of looking up at i- windo* ioO 

-t 
eiillight coming in. I! has i sort of aE*er-trom{od,feeling."

But iD Ruscha's wortd, such a powerful image spitted-againsr its equal in brOeito 
"'r""t" "ioraly. Heu.ses div.ine ligbr in'his Arar*inijio iilriiiiiu secutar

gbse-r-vatjons, such as io .Th"ose of Ui'Who HaveDouble Parked."
Critic Peter plagens separates Ruscha from otber

esrlblished L.A. artisrs _ Billy Al Bengston and l,arr.
.Pll ; Ilh, t-!9- g i'tf, cti on tn i t .t[;;Z;;'; 

; ;."i ff il ;r..n. LooI.' while Ruscha ends up looking at L.A.
llip. examptes or Rusctra's ,[irn'.r"iintained in iseries of small books_ of phorograpni f,J produced
'iThirty-Four parking tot" [n r.or'eii-e"'iur.; ..So.n" 

l,o*
4ngeles Apartmentsl.. .,E;;y ili,;iil;; the Sunserstrip," for 

-ex1mpte, 
.iaum"-ri ti *iiiiaiile essence orr.t: ss.rnougb it were high culture.

Ituscha bas found an au-dience as the cartographer

[S]&{#f,Td;trJ$r."":kHilir#5}}
Ilr_1_*h."rg rhe banat -becoires r; ;a;;, ;i,;;;';l;lmagery is in the unchanging erer-presunt _ this is'Ruscha's LA.

i",*Intlt:"ffi i?"'IiiFhryT:lllffi i*,ftyot. -recatred in lis ;ft-d;;j: ailuougtr leattended art ctasses. nus"[i-iounO"Uir'ir" inspira_tions iD the eomics and tbe ;;;d* - -
"I was not iDterested in 0d ilJ;;, or the bisroryglfrt I gever was interesred in ifiaiuniiiiecentti,, tne197k. M1' firsr rouches with fine 

"rr 
;;;; throughmass media. I saw (Marcel) Duchamp's ;d r"rasp8iljglt r work through postagesrampsized reproduc.ttons.

"I was eonfounded and I was awakened by beingconfounded. That was the powei oittroie i,irts to me.Th^e faet rhat I could not 6xptain-rn"m jriii*epr megl{ ly feet. Onry much hler-did-I'sili-tie actuarpaintings."

., Ruscha's conception of an artist u,as ..a person cut
1lg_1191 !Sigty," in his case, from oktahoma Ctti,.Dls srnct Catholic upbringing and tbe authoritl, of hisp1e-!ts So, when be was IS, Ruscha anO- a friendhitchhiked through tt" South ild fffid iir; freedomexhilarating.

That experience embotdened Ruscba to decideupon a career as an artist, an ambition grudglngiSl
acc-e-pt-ed by his father, n'ho was an injurin"ce auditor.ln lS6, Ruscha and Mason Wiliam;h;ilusician, setout 

-in a shinl' black 1950 Ford for'L.{.---
_ "It tvas like a siren calling," recalted Ruscha."perfect etinlate, and uf;iiG. cai-ciiture nao

somerhlpg to do with it, ma1,be the movies.';---'
At Chouinard Art Instiiute, lorf, CalArts, Ruschaevertually forgot about commercial i.i'irio studiedwith-ar'fts wbo exhibited atiil ril;"cii".y, ,or,rlotebty Robert lrwin. After I v"irr, n.-l"it-thouinardto studf in Europe. on his."tirin-ii,lHi, hur"u" *.".inctuded in the first west coaJ&[in]ii,r'"ii pop Art,"New Paintins of Common O_bjects,,, organized b1.watter Hopps it tbe pasa.dena Muleum oie?i. By, 1963.

l::^T.F-TS-r_?leseDteqbiit;r;;;fi ,r;,.y_quireaD sctrrevement for an Oklahoma boy in tUe Uig ci*.for jwt six short years.

_ Altlough he reirained eonnected to the meteoric
Iop- .rt m ovemen t untit Gt i grG: ri[ uri uir"*ork withbooks and words rras associatea' widi-th; rrnirl*ino
Con cept ual m ovem ent, nusc[i las'n"evlr" tto u gh t or
lEifl,i:.f,tr HJ:f ',it'Jx ili'*,i, ;; #n t:h e a rr

-Bqt hq is also a surviyor.:ii" tn" whote art worldas beice kind of e littre uti ruili ;Iil;ffi;;;;fickle. It's fult of ,irms' rno-iiird;fi-ff"msetves
r*l?ill!*"fl riH?*r;ia'$1id":i,'^iI;;
l*nler &a\prrs&a ,s a Los Angetes wriler. sgecralatng in art


